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THE inaugural. meeting of the,' Peace Con
ference is postponed by a week. Instead of tak
ing place on Monday l@ost, it will be heli on the 
23rd instant. All manner of forecasts' abou t the 
busine'ss before the Can ference /Lnd its order of 
procedure are !ieIng published. But the League 
of Nations, territorial adjustments, inde-mnity or 
reparation to be obtained, from Germany"': 
these appear to be the most imponant ones and 
would be first taken up. It has been calculated that 
tbe proceedings· will last till the end of this year. 
This need cause no surprise as practically all the 
important nations of the world are involved in 
this oonflict Bnd the settlement will have referenee 
not merely to broad questions of prinoiple ot policy 
but innumerable questions of detail as well, -' 

• • • - -
THE situation in both Russia and Germany 

oontinues to be obscure. The only feature which 
we can clearly discern is that anarchy and chaos, 
wbich are the synonyms of Bolshevism, reign 
supreme in both the countries· One news agency 
states that intervention in Russia is one of the 
questions to be first taken up at the Peace Con
lerenee, ,In Berlin, a grave situation is being 
rapidly creat.ed. Constant street fighting is proceed
ing A group, calling itself the Spartacists,. is 
much to the front. There are conflicting reporte 
ahou t the result of the fight between these people 

.and the Government. If this continues, much 
longer, perhaps intervention in Germany also 
will have to be considered by the Paris conference 

- -. ".. . 
THE demonstratIon of soldiers and war wo'rkers 

before the War Qflice in England is a symptom of 
, unrest which it would ,not do to treat lightly. 

Of course, the British Government musi be dealing 
with it in a firm but sympathetic manner. It may be. 

an-ordinary dem.on~tration. But When Bo-lshevism 
is raging so furiously on the continent o! Europe, 
one cannot help having an uneasy feeling and 
wishing that Great Britain may pass through it all, 
very well.-The Dwes from Ireland is meagre~ 
Whatever oomes, however, is far from reass~tring. 
A Dumber of Sinn Fein M. p·s have been arrested. 
One Ii.asbeen sentenced to a period of imprisonment. 
Witli the Carsonites on the one hand and the Sinn 
Feiners on the other, the Government need not bo 
envied the situation they find themselves in, For 
our pltrt we consider the Irish' problem m:or.- dif
ficulUosolve than any that British statesmen may 
be called Upon to tackle at the Peace Conference. 
,( ...-

THE appointment 'of Sir S. P. Sinha, as an' 
Under Secretary of State for India in the- new 
Coalitiori Ministry is a measure of imperial signi
ficance. It clearly shows that His Majesty's Gov
ernment mean nusiness when they declare that it 
is their intention to raise India'to the position of an 
equal partner in the Empire. Not;only'has tbeprin- • 
cipleofequalitybeen asserted,but;it has also been 
partially acted upon.' As a member of His Majesty's 
Government, Sir S, P. Sinha will have 'as much to 
do with shaping.the policy and moulding the des
tinies of the Colonies and Dominions as with those 
ofIndia, From the Indian standpoint this appoint
ment stands on the same high level as the an
nouncement of August 20,1917. In it we se~ the first 
earnest of the fulfilment oiall the promises made 
in the announcement, Indeed, Sir Satyendra is 
very fortunate. and he has deserved all his good 
iortune by his abilities. He has been selected by, 
Providenoe for high positions and honours such~ as 
have never been enjc>yed by Indians before this
time. He has been the firstIndian Stan.ding Counsel, 
the first Indian Advocate General of Bengal, the first 
Indian Member of the Imperial ~xecutive Council, 
the first Indian MJlmber of the Imperial IV sr Con
ference and Cabinet. the first Indian delegate to 
the Peace Conference, and now the first Indian •• Member of Hi. Majesty's Government. Other people 
have obtained high honours,' But very often such 
honours mean the elevation only of the indivI
dual. It has been'the peculiar good fortune.of Sir 
Satyendra Prasanna that his rise symbolises the 
advancement of the whole Indian nation .• Long 
live Sir Satyeudra to enjoy his well deserved. 
honou ... including'; the, prospective Peerage, and 

, long may.he be s€,red to serve India in higher 
spheres still. J 
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, MRS. BESANT and Mr. C, P. Ramaswami Aiyar 
have issued brief statements embodying some of 
the points of difference between them and the 
majority in the Congress, and explaining the 
causes of the oleavage in the Nationalist camp. 

I The most important point of differance, which 
perhaps has Ie d to the division, is, of course, as 
regards tbe reform scheme.' The demand for 
complete provincial autonomy, ';'hlch the Congress 
has put forward, :they cannot agree to, and they 
have frankly stated the reasons why they' find 
themselves unable to' vote for suoh an ex'treme 
resolutiop.. In their speeches in tbe'Congre&s,they 
rested their objection principall.Y upon this, that 
the passing of such a resolution would involve the 
abandonment of the compromise which, they 
asse'rted, was arrived at with tbe Moderates who 
attended the speoial session of Bombay. It would 
now appear, however, from their statemen'ts thaI . . . , 
as a matter of fact, this was not the only, nor the 
most important, objection 'which Mrs. Besantand 
Mr.'Ramaswllmi AiyaI: felt to the demand, for full 
provincial autonomy. T?ey had 'far stronger 
groundS on which ·to oppose this demand, and one 
cannot help wishing they had put.all these grounds 
before the delegate, assembled in the Congress, ' 

'. * .. 
',MR. RAMASWAMI AIYAR thinks that the 

Delhi resolution' is tantamount to a virtual re-
, jectibn of the 'scheme, and being of the opinion 

tbat it is essential tl1at the Congress should ac
cept its' general framework, it is no wonder that 
he should refuse to countenance a resolution 
which, ,in effect if not in terms, rejects it alto
~ether. Mrs. Besant's prinoipal objection is the 
one which Mr. Sarma put forward in tbe Congress 
viz.,-thatsinoe we had asked forliscal autonomy and' 
a large: transfer of departments' in the 'oentral 
Government, we should practically be aski~g for 
,complete home rule if to that dema.nd we also 
joined the demand for the establishment of full 
and' immediate' responsible government in the 
provinces. The Congress having aocepted· the 

. principle of succ~ssive stages in the evolution 'Of 
responsible, government, wbich was laid down if! 
the announcement of 191", we cannot consistently 
ask, so Mrs. Besant argues, for complete self_ 
'government now, as the Delhi Congress has 
practically ~one. . 

'JI' • :I' 0 -

" IF, ,therefore, tbe formula of .. progressive re-
, alisatiun of responsible governmen~" is to be ad~ 
hered to, the choice Jies'-so runs Mrs.Besant's argu
~ment-betweeri accepting partial autonomy in 
the provinces and asking fora simUltaneous ad. 
-vanoe in the ~entral Government, on'the one hand, 
and.demandlDg complete autonomy in tbe .pro
-vinces ahd leaving the" machinery of autocracy" 
intact in the Government of India, on the other 
hand .. The Congress has managed to put in both 
the demands in 'its resolution only by laying itself 
open to the charge ofi!lconsistency. In the result, 
however, ~he Congre~s has, not bettered but only 

Worsened the position by putting forward a claim 
to oomplete provinoial autonomy, for it makes, in 
Mrs, Besant'sjudgment, for "the praotical frustra
tion of all hope of modifioations in, the central 
Government," and tbese latter are far more im
portant than pr.ovincial autonomy. Thus she re
gards the policy adopted by the Congress to be 
.. hasty, short-sighted, likely to render the realisa
tion of ~ome Rule impossible in the near future." 
If Mr. C. P. Ramaswami AiY61 and Mrs. Besli.h& 
thus felt overwhelming objection to the reforms 
resolution on its merits, apart from the alleged 
breach of f~ith with.the Moderates which it involv
ed, it was rather unfair that they should have made 
the weaker reason appear as the stronger one and 
practioally kept baok the reasons whioh were de. 
oi&fve with them. . ' • •• 

PERHAPS the next most serious point of differ
enoe is the res.olutio.o on the British Committee. 
The Congress, by its resolution, on tbis head, bas 
practioally, in the words of Mr. Ramaswami Alyar, 
passed a vote of oensure 'on the Committee without 
making any inquiries into its affairs, and, thus; so 
to say, oondemned it unheard. Mrs. Bessant goes 
further in her denunoiation of the Cong1'8s~ re
'solution, for It means, aocording to her, .. tbe des-· 
truction .. of the Committee and India, sinoe it 
virhually cuts off supplies from the oommittee. 
Mrs. Besant questions the validity of the resolu
ti.on, inasmuch as the Congress ~onstitution re
quires that half the delegates' fees should be paid 
to the British Committee for this session at least. 
Mrs~ BesaDt inquired if half the proceeds of tb. 
special session were sent to the British Committee 
and was told that it was not, Tbis is oharaoteri
stic of the way in wbich Congressmen have been 
treating the British Committee. At any rate. 
the present resolution of the Congress is, to UBI 
Mrs. Besant's words, .. a very serious breach of 
publio faith." 

• • .' , DISSENTING from the resolution on reforms , , 
Mrs. Besant or Mr. Ramaswami Aiyar cannot ,np 
turally join a deputation which is bidden to press, 
in all oircumstances, for the whole of the resolu
tion, not a vestige of latitude being allowed to the 
members of the deputation to carry on negotia
tions, if necessary, with British statesmen. In
deed, the latter being" the most important-part of 
the deputation's work," Mrs. Besant and Mr. 
Aiyar could not naturally oast their vote in favour 
of the resolution which effectually' excluded the 
members of the deputation from it, and are arrang
ing a separate Home Rule League deputation which 
will work independently of the Congress deputa· 
tion. Their dissent from tbe resolution on the 

, Peaoe Conference appears to be based on personal' 
grounds. They favour eleotion instead of nomina
tion in the ohoice of India's representattve at this 
Conference, but they object to Mr. TUak being selec
ted. Mrs. Besant would have prefernd the election 
olsome one else in his plaoe, presumably f(lf the 
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, does not qu~tioD the proprioty of the oontribution, 
same reasons for which' she preferred $e Raja of either whole or in part, but only opposes the let" 
Muhammadabad or Syed Hasan Imam as Plesi~ent of the taL The Conferenoe with rapidly.: forfeit 
of the speoial Oongress .. Mr: Ramaswami . Aiyar the oonfidenoe o'f the oountry if it identifies itself 
asserts plumply that" it is not to the advantage with the interests of a olass at the saorillo!, of the 

. of the oountry to put fOl-ward Mr. Tilak as a repre- . , ' . . 
, '.. . interests of the community, sentative of India at the Peace Conference. ..' . • • • 

• ... . SAYS India: "Dr. S. Subramania Iyer suggests 
THE above four points aril common to the· that the Congress at 'Delhi . should .adop~a 

atatements of both Mrs. Besant and Mr. Rama- respeotful representation to President .. Wilson, 
. swami Aiyar; but Mrs. Besant adds more in bers, bespeaking the sympathy and IUppO.,t of the. U~ted 
saying that the differenoes between the two seQ- states for India .to obtain her rights on the 
tion,s . of the N ationaiist psrty are" far !traver" principle of self-determination. .This seems some
than i. indicated b~ Mr. Ramaswami Aiyar in his what inoonsistent, coming from the author of the 
statement. These differenoes extend bo~h to policy dootrine that the Montagu-Ohelmsford scheme of 
and methods of public work, .and although Mrs. reforms ought to be rejeoted as being a foreign 
Be~ant would have preferred unity till home rule produot.· Apart. however, from that, it is. oertain 
was won, the differenoes have made a split inevi- that no greater disservice could be rendjlred. to 
table; indeed, the SPlit has actually taken plaoe, and India at the present time than to appeal to an 
Mrs. Besant, complains that Mr. Tilak-'s followers outeide referee in a matter of domestio politios, 
have disrupted the strong combination which she . when, in point of fact, the whole question . of 
and Mr. Tilak togetherformed. But ratner than ally' politioal reforms in India has ~till to be dealt wI!h 
herself with those "with whose policy $ndmethods

U 

by the British Parliament, which undoubtedly will 
she .. disagrees, for the sake of a non-sincere refuse to be interfered with, in the exercise of its 
unity," Mrs. Besant prefe~s to have a party 9f· functio~s, byna matter ho~. sympathetio $n 
her own within the Oongress, with a programme outeide influence. Dr. Subramania 0llght .to be 
different from that. of the. other ,farties. olear'whether or not ~he is prepared to trust to the 

, WE most sinoerely congratulate the Deocan 
Education Society and its nobre band of life-mem
ber •. working under Principal Paranjpye .on the 
larg~ extendon which 'they have been ~ble -to 
effect in their activities. Another Arts College,. 

. to be namad after Lord Willingdon who rendered 
immense help to the Society in the initial stages 
of this new project, is to be established on British 
~rritory about midway between Miraj and Sangli 
and large financial 'support is expected from. tl:e 
Southern Marath.a chief •. The Oollege will be open
ed in June next; -and, We make no doubt, it nas as 
glorieus a fufure before it as the parent College it- ' 
self. The Society also contemplates startinga third 
College near Bo~bay if sqfficient monetary help is 
forthcoming. It will have spread its net far and 
wide when this schemematerialises. It will glad
den 'the hearts of l>1I well-wishers of India that Mr. 
Paranjpye and his devoted colleagues' have found 
it possible' to undertake .sucR a large extension 
'in their work, which we may be' sure will 'oot 
suffer in the least- in efficiency because of the 
;a-pansion. 

• • • 
WE deeply regret that the Industrial Confer

ence should have taken the part of the capitalist~ 
against the general interests of the country hi. 
prote~ting against the proposed Exoess ~ Profits 
Tax,. It is right to demand that, in view of the 
altered circumstances, India's ,money contribu
tion should be reduced to the lowest figure possible 
and that acti1re atep81!hould 'be taken in this' dir
eotion, but whatever expenditure is neoe'ssary 
must be borne by thoss wbo have profited' by the 
war and not by tbe poor masses who h$ve a.)ready, 
made large sacrifices. The Industrial Conferenoe 

goodwill of the British democraoy. He oannot 
have it both waya, as the. Irisb have found." The 
last Congress rejeot"dthis advice of Dr. Subra
mania to bring outside pres_ure to bear on the 
British Government as .. mphatically as the speoial 
Oongress rejected his advice to reject the Mon
tagu.Ohelinsford scheme witbout consideration. ' 

o 0 0 

IT is really unfortunate that labour troubles 
are becoming a common feature of our industrial 
life. Bombay. has,. withiuthe las~ 'few .da,s, wit:
nessed a strike on such an extensive scale that, it· 
is said, it has no parallel in' the history of any 
industry in lndia, Fir.t of all the trouble arose in, 
the Century Mill where the mill-hands. demanded 
an increase of 25p'er cent.in'their wages. Simul
taneously with their demand, they struok work; . 
and the mill had to be closed. And when the 
authorities did not show any signs of giving way, 
the disaffection spread with phenomenal rapidity 
and in the course of a day or two almost aU. the 
mills had to close down, The general body of t\ja. 
Mill·O~ners' Association has promised to consider. 
the demands' of themill.han9s sympatheti.cally in 
case they returned to work immeqiatelyalld"sU),., 
mitted . their demands through proper. authorities. 
It is to besarnestly hoped' that a satisfactory' - . ~ , .,' .. . 
settlement will be arrived at. '.' /'... * ," .. '.' . . 

LADY WEDDERBURN (Meredith; Gloucester) 
will be much obliged if Sir William Wedderburn's 
friends fn Ind ia wiH kindly lend her his Ie tters to' ~ 
be used ih a memoir of his life Which she hopes. 
will be published before long. They will :be- ca.re. 

. fully preserved and punctually returned.-Mr. Deva-
dhar, dUlling' his' sojourn hl England, is colleoting· 
letters wdttlln·by Mr; Gokhale to his friends there, 
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THE PO:;ITlON OF THE 1. C. s.. UNDER 
THE REFORMS .. 

" WE regard it as a libel, " remark the authors of 
the reforms report;" on Indian Civil Service as a 
body to say that they have resisted or.will resist the 
policy announced last August: " This POliilY coil
sists in the progressive realis~tion of responsible 
government in this country, and the announoement 
contains a definite injunction that substantial 
steps in this direction should be taken as soon as; 
possible. We have no means of knowing how far 
the I. C. ti. welcomes the objective., but there is 
every indication latterly. the assurance of the 
Home Melliber in the Government of India to. the 
contrary notwithstanding, that it does not support 
the reforms outlined iu the report as " substantial 
step. "'towards that obje~tive. It was just in orde, 
to give the lie to the general assumption that the 
~roposals have its approval that we heard the 
other day of the 1. C. S. men of Bihar and Orissa 
banding themse I ves together in an Association and 
preparing to g:iv·e an organised expression to their 
hostile view on the reforms, 'Ve now learn of a 
sim itar Associatiol). i~ MaMas and a dran of the 
me:nodal which they wish to submit to Goverp.
ment h~s been twmght to light. Now, in the first 
place, such a ooncerted movement on the part of 
the services, particularly where opposition is to 
be offered to the proposals formulated by Gove~n
ment, 'is so entirely a novel· proceeding and 80 

directly contl'ary to the traditions of the I. C. S, 
that such a violent departure from the established 
practice may well cause dismay in the hearts of 
those who are friev.dly to the reform soheme. 
Apart from tbe constitutional aspect of this,matter, 
the published drafc makes it clear that I, C. S~ js 
unable to reconcile itself to the new role which the 
authors of the reforms intend for it. This role is 
cBI'lainly not-so spacious as the present one, but 
is not tbe less in1portant.and honourable on that 
account. The neeesssary adjustment in its· posi
tion which the substitution of popular for bureau
cratia government renders inevitable the I. 0, S. 
is unwilling to make, and the extra tenderness 
which the report shows to it ... material prospects 
does not seem to have gone far in conciliating its 
o pposi tion. 

It cannot be gainsaid that the reforms make 
a revolution in the position of the Indian Civil 
Service. As Lord Lansdowne. said in the House 
of Lords: .. The ado'ption of these proposals means 
.the destruction of the I. C. S. as we have known it 
in the past ... :- The authors of the report know 
in their heart. that the,e is .no room in this scheme 
fo~ the I. C. S that we have known in past years 
_ .. Bllt while the I. C. S. will be whittled away 
numerically [ Lord Lansdowne of course means by 
the I. C. S. only the European seotion of it I, I 

. thhik it is very likely to be done to death politi-
'CJi.lly." These are no doubt strong words but are 
substantially true. For the 81eoution of the re
. orms Mheme does imply the practioal destruction 

of the Service" as we have known it in the past." 
How has it been known in 'the past' The Marquess 
of L!lnsdowne continues, "The strength of the I. C. 
S. has lain in the fact that Its authority was un
challenged;" and it is a dead certainty that its 
authority will hereafter be questioned every now 
and then. But is' not as much implied· in the 
parliamentary government of which the reforms 

. make a beginning in Indi .. ? The difference, we 
thought, between the Civil Service of a Crown 
Colooy Government and ~hat of a Parliamentary 
Government was just this, that in the latter the 
s~rvice was continually subjecled to oriticism in 
Parliament, while in the former any little critici
sm that might be made did not affect it. Tbe 
remarks of Dr. Fisher are instructive on this point. 
.. The Civil Servioe . of Great Britain," says he, 
., is never permitted to forget that it i. in a true 
and literal sense a body df servants whose work is 
liable at any moment to 'be brought under the 
master's eye, ... If it is comparatively free from 
that senseless surplusage of reglementation which 
is common in autocratio countries, the cause is to 
be found in the last two of the four safeguards 
which have been' mentioned; the parliamentary 
oritic in the House and the parliamentary chief in 
the office ...• In the Crown Colonies, [on the other 
hand,l and more particularly in India, the spirit 
of the' administraMon is' widely different. Here 
tlie administration is the Government, and noth
ing else particularly matters" It is hopelellB 
to expeot that this position which the I. C. S. now 
enjoys in In dia will not undergo a radical alteration 
when an autocratic government i. replaced by 
popular gov'ernment in "ertain departments and by 
a government more responsive to popular sentiments 
in the other departments. Hereafter the services 
must be content to play a more restricted role. 
In re3pect of the functions made over to popu
lar control, the English members of tbe service 
must be willing "to carry out the polioy of Indian 
ministers," and though, in resp'aCt 9f the reserved 
functions, the responsibility will be mainly theirs, 
"even this responsibility Dlust be di.s('harged under 
new conditions .... In future, there must be more 
partnership which means' for the official extra 
work explanations, consultations and attempts to 
carr; with him those who will do the work them
selves." He must now argue wbere before he 
ordered, persuade 'where he directed, and warn 
where he.forbade, To chafe at this is' to obstruct 
the introductLon of reforms. The Secretary of State 
and the Viceroy have assigned to the civil service 
the very high function of helping India ·along the 
the difficult journey to self.government, The dis' 
charge of this fllnotion requires that it should pa,t 
with some of its all-pervasive power and take a 
well-defined place in the new polity. 

No doubt "much is being asked of the ser
vices," and the ohange is not "irksome" but re
pugnant to many among them. U is not to be ex
peotec! that they will readily "fall in with the new 
order of things," They will bav8' ample 0ppOrtu-
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ntt,f ell ..... iug 1IIfri.,., .~~ wi~ eaase to ~~, ing ways an4 means of inorllasing them. The' 
,,;.'Qlt1ll" .... te!!l',fba. fIi!Il "ord .. Molt the, at, ntoltiliipGrtant SOlITO' ot'i>offer aa pi''i!"serl't is c'oaf. 

pleiIlIWll..;.,y. T..,.. mUM be,CC1III<tnt to e1eGu", and in oonneclion liffh it t!e Kepbrt sat_ ti'at'1N' 
i ...... M 4ikc_. joHOF: If t)I.y quarrel with the demand (or Sengar ooar is iilore~in;~ ,',U.aW 
tJdi' pIIllfiol\; wldoh ,19perty belonJ8 to ,the at. nO the new meta1'l:ui'itfclalina'uetr(dll eiat 'to !laM' 0,.. .. 6lfer ".aIlY oOO.solatlon. However. esta6tished in th. country wiIT r'qut'ij Ia~~ Ilrid' 
no ~Wb&ll. ri"Mly grallfled the implioations larger quantities of·oo~. (t is neo~Sfal't!o Iia'f~ i 
of tlilf pbliOir lliDaowOllld ia 1917 OSD qui .... el with "speofafs)ltvey ot t&a sitnatioti, wit! a viII., to, 
tW im}IInrdmg ohlUl'8e in tlle position of tbe introdllcing eoonomtes hi the methODS ot mhli'ng 
L-C.!:J;whhout attacki1lllt the policy itself, and the an"lIsil/uption." :rq' ow £alit flie "ar is ov'8I'. iii 
fIIIc~ ~ WIt I, Q. S. Aas()Ciations make compla!D.t it not possible to utilize the servioes oj the Coal 
of "'lrat lotte.lly follows from the effectuation of ~ontioller and. his stall' to oarry out the sul'9'e1' 
OIflUBtitaUb.Dal ref01'll\s only proves that the I. C. S. "suggested in the RIlPod t The earti81"tltts "ort rtf 
dbHmteooept the policy. The co~ditions tha~ ',u,rideriaken. the ,better for the neW-industries likel1 
will ~ ob tain in India are without doubt to be established here in the near fuhre. 
fitndamentaUy dHl'erent from thosewhieh existed The other sourc~s of power about which SOllie 
.... belUhe prell&n$ members of the I. C.S. signed detailed informatioli is given are: (1) wood; (2) oil 
thm oovenants or perhaps from those whloh they and aloohol. (3) and titind pow-e'r. Regatdins the 
e.rpeoted to exist when they put their hands to firSt souroe. it seems trolll fhe eV'iden'c'e of the' 
tIRft-aquat documents. One oan only sympathise otlioers of the 11'orest Depa:rtment that it wi'lll're 
witJI., them; but no cause of complaint arises 80 .. necessa.ry to have reoourse to exteilsiv& plalitrn,j 
long as the oovenant did not ensure to them a oon- to meet ani lieavy lilid contInuous del'lnmd for 
tinullilce of those oonditions during their tenure o( wood fuel at reasonable r$t66." The R.!pott refe ... 
'ofties.Even the members of the heaven-born ser- ' , to tlie attempts at IUOb. ettensive planting mitde' 
vice have got to submit to oocasional vioil!Bitndes at Changa Manga iD tlie Punjab. and a tew plltiC8!f 
of fortun .. ~ilti1 with dtMr nhlD of a; 1ellS elevat- in the, South and also to tU satisfactory r.S'u:!t at 
ect 1IMtoll', .aJld if they 'think that the reforms the oasuarina plantacio:/l:S on the CO'rolIIandalcoast. 
'lll'fil d&'flll a degrsdaClon in their status. ....ell. in this conneotion the attention olCbe relMer is 
t1i.y must lli.d,!' n dUt 'lfUix a good gtlice. TIrose drawn to the advantage's of wood distillation II« II 
who find the '081.lon wbeata:ble Olin _8'OIIP" ttom niethod l'lr prOducing ollatooal and o'tlte-t vala
it II,. rae_nation, but to C)lalm a retiring pension able by-prOduots. As regards oil supply. t1re 
*:lilt refirrl!lWoe to tlleir .. 1088 of prospects" or to nGport says that it .,oul4 txl un'Gtise to rely on 
of.tld 8'/tU8U,. t •• b.rths in other pe.rte at the Em- • this forlll ot fulll to rtid:li up fo'r tlte depletion of 
piie ~ j Mtt,hf lOHli1fr Uli4CCMiltlnodstitif· !lafure ol1r ooal suPpUd. and 'lfith reterellee to alobliol ttre 
is ~eheiiht of ";troga:iioe .... hich tlIe 0:0;'6rn- 'COiIlInililJlo'ilerli mab th6 follo'Gtln:g very pertinent 
-u.e will do, weU •. in its own' inlerest. pubUcly to suggesCion for the oonsi4eration of the ezclse de. 
1i~naliee. It i8 somethiq thM the Madras pattments of ihe p.rovincial G09'ernM!Il1ts. "W. 

'L C:,.8. Auooiation doe.s not suggest. as Lord reoommend that a more liberal poIfe1 should be 
Btd!lnlham l'tfCenUy suggested. that the oovenant followed by the excise authotlties in res~eot of the 
nCll". the servioe men' in their disobedienoe of class ot the denaturist an,d more regard might lie 
till mders i8sned by Indian miniatllrs. It they are paid to the Iiktttfhood rather than to the mere pos-

tdll.n to «iva elfeot to a polioy .. diametriolilly sibllity ot ftaud. upon the revenue When tIl. 
-JIPOSId to British ideals" or to their personal Oon- requirements of !lie commercial users oonflict with 
9ifItione, again. they oan sever the bond tithich tiea the ezoise regUlations. ,; Reterring to wind power. 
tIxe.~o the service by re.ignlng. It is in this way the Report says that its value for industrial put-

• tltsUb ~irlll1lents of ~ervioe are reconoiled poses ie very small owing to' the lightness ot the 
to tIle'IOR,lea of consoienoe in every country, prevalent winds. . 
_a.-eoan only follow it In India. N'o one Wishes The Il'st but not the least important source of 
to IIdd to the dilIonltie. of the services whioh. power taken up by the Commissioners i. water 
it iI'ulliveraaIly reoognised, are great. The Indian !lower. The oredit of maldpg beginnings in $e' Ie"",. will .. show themselves oapable of states- utilization of suoh power belongs to an Indian 
mauhip and self-n.traint" while dealing with the State. The Government of Mysore under tlIe gUid
I. o.S.andmakeevery allowanoe for their natural anee ants able arid patriotioDewa.n. Sir Seshadri 

. feel* •. when they are oalled upon. to 8urrender Iyer,taokled this problem in 1903 by establishing 
!' l.rg~ part of tneli- long·enjoyed power; but the the first oentral hydro-electric) instaliation on the 
latte!! ,!tIUet. for their part. be willing to be brought K,' averi. river at Sivasamu.dra. m. The second large 401tn froiD. their present position of master to that 
of .. "am. ' , ' , installation-more than double thatofthe Kaveri-

has been put lip at Khopoll by the Tatas. The :nm lNDUS'l'lUES COMMISSION'S eleotrio power made available by the latter soheme 
",' 'I' . REPORT. . is utilized by the mills iii th, city of Bombay. If 
" "VI. this power had Ddt been available in the 'lfar 'tftne 

.\ 'l'JIft ...... o~ ia ,. devetecIto en nmerating $he alld the milla had been obliged to use 001'1 t6r tIleh 
,I """111_ ilillrcelfof,oweunpplies aud to suggest- Power, tbeN wcluld Ii ••• been. an indtidrfafll:i'eat-
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down somewhere owing to the 'shortage of coal, 
and the country ought to feel grateful to that 
great man, the late Mr. J. N. Tata, whose brains 
laid the foundations of two very great industries
iron ra,,' steel manufacture and hydro-electric 
powe ," hich prov~d so very useful to the country 
during the tr.oublous times which it had recently 
to P!l.ss through. The Commissioners are of opinion 
t,hat 'a:~hl"lro-graphic survey of the country cam;lDt 
be undertakeJ;l by'private individuals tfid ofl\hf. 
not to be allowed \e be undertaken by big synd~' 
cates whose inter_it!; may clash with those bt me 
public or Government. They, therefore, rightly, 
come to the conclusion, for Which tlt,ey give their 
reasons at the end of the chapter, that such a 
survey should he undertaken by the Government. 
It is gratifying to note once again that the Gov
ernment of India h'ave already appointed two ex
Ilerts, Mr. Barlow and Mr. Meares, to carry out 
the proposed survey. 

"The Indian in Industries" is the heading of 
the next chapter. It does not, however, refer to 
the conditions under which the factory worker 
lives. As a whole the chapter is devoted later on to 
the welfare of factory labour. The Commissioners 
recognise that these conditions are" in the highest 
degree antagonistio to any improvement in effi
ciency." They seem to be so much depressed with 
the poverty and illiteracy of faotory labour that 
they add: "These oonditions are not easy to 
alter." The existing diffioulties have been recog
nised by the leaders of thought in the country who 
have for years pressed Government to take steps to 
overoome 'the existing illiteracy by introduoing 
free and oompulsory education. It is some com
fort to learn that the Commissioners have been 
convinced that one of the main obstaoles in the 
way "f making labour men effioient is .. the lack 
of even vernaojllar eduoation." The second main 
obstacle-the low standard of comfort-in the way 
of achieving this end cap only be removed when 
" Capital" realizes its duty to "La.bour," or, to use 

'l\U,od.,rn phraseology, it realizes the right of 
oa,rti,oil)at;e in the profits earned jointly 

.lOnl'"IOapital, and the brains of the manage
All can be seen from the unprecedentedly 

large strike of mill-hands in Bombay, Labour is 
awake to its claims, and it is necessary in the 
interests of industry and all concerned that both 
Labour and Capital should recognise the fact that 
one cannot do anything without the other, and 
that they should co-operate with one another 
in a feeling of friendliness to be ahie success
fully to run their industries in such a manner 
as to withstand foreign competition. One 
is not surprised to see the Commissioners, most 
pf whom are neither educationists nor huma
nists, refer to the literary education at present 

" sivan to our youngmen as .. factor that has mili
,~"d against industrial development. It would 

. '<"have been better if they had confined themselves 
to suggesting "the neoessity of proving technical 

. educational faoilities, instead of repeating parrot-

like 'the cry of interested parties against higher 
literary eduoation. The rest of the chapter is de- / ,. 
voted to describing the exceptional position of 
Bombay in, re~ rothe question of industrial 
development 'r' giving a sucoinct and, on the 
whole, a fairly accurate account of the Swadeshi 
movement. Had the Swadeshi movement not been 
mixed up with the movement to boycott foreign 
goods, it would not have lost the sympathy not 
only of Government officials but of many capable 
industrialists who had by their efforts in starting 
new industries showed that they were in a guise 
~tter Swadeshis than; those who carried on this 
agitation. As regards the lasting good results of 
the "honest" Swadeshi movement, the report oor
rectly say: It speaks much for the strength and 
sou.dness of the feeling which underlay the effort 
that it still remains to some extent effeotive, and 
that a few professional men and landowners a~e 
still found, in Bengal and elsewhere, who support 
Swadeshi enterprises with such capital as they 
Can afford. 

L. S. 

THE CHlliFS' CONFERENCE. 
If the wheels:of administra.tion are to run smoothly, 

the stirring times in which we live, and particularly the 
events of the past few months have emphasised the danger 
that attends the exercise of autocratic rule without proper 
regard to the interests of the people. In the vast majprity 
of the oountries of the 'World. the realisation of. this danger 
has led to the substitution of government by the people 
for the uncontrolled authority of an individual sovereign. 
The rulers of the indian States in virtue of their protec· 
tion by British Government enjoy an unusual degree of 
personal control over the welfare of their subj~cts and 
the responsibility that lies upon them is correspondingly 
great.-His Excellency the Viceroy's sp6ech at Bharatpur I 

A CONFERENCE of the Ruling Chiefs is going to be 
held in the capital of Delhi on 20th of this month. 
The suggestions contained in Chapter X of the 
Report on Constitutional Reforms will probably 
form the principal topic of discussion. It 1 

really a great pity that the deliberations of SUCl. 

Conferences should not be made public. Why 
they should be held in private it is difficult to 
know. The present question of Constitutional 
Reforms is so important that it is absolutely neces
sary in the public interests that the proceedings of 
this year's conference at least should be made 
available to the subjects of Native States and to 
the subjects of British India and also to all the 
Chiefs and Princes who have not the pr~vilege of 
attending this year's Conference. It is necessary 
to know how far the Ruling Princes in India are 
willing to co-operate with His Majesty's Govern
ment in carrying out the policy of August 20. The 
illustrious authors have failed to l"y dowri this 
ideal for the immediate acceptance of the Ruling 
Princes. We have in these columns criticised this 
halting attitude of the joint authors in connec
tion with Native State... Since the publioation of 
the Report the war has brought about oatastrophic 
changes of far-reaching magnitude and import-
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'-&nce. The abdioation of the Kaiser and the fall of ed by ~hese States. The number of those 
·one crown after another during the brief interval Ruling Princes who have the right of levying 
·of one week, have sounded the death ·knell of auto- taxes and making laws and administering civil 
cratio rule. The Austro-German revolution not and criminal justice and passing sentenoes of 
only adorns a romantic tale but points a moral life and death on their subjects, is not more than 
·whioh all the \lneasy heads.· that wear the orown 90. Applying this test, we find that only about 
·should for ever bear in mind. It is, therefore, very 90 out of the 700, or 13 per cent. of the total 
·encouraging to note that the Viceroy, in his speech Ind.ian States are eligible for entry into the 
.at the investiture of the Ruler of Bharatpur State, Council of Princes. The remaining more than 
.eloquently and earnestly appealed to the Rll.lersof 600 would be without any representation at all. 
Indian States to move with the times. .. III India The Report has al together left OU t of consideration. 
;itself," said His Exoellency, .. the British, Go-ieNl.- these 600 smaller states, and the brushing aside 
ment had decided to grant a substantiaJ. -measure· of this large section unmistakably shows the per
'of power to the people in the administrat~n of functory manner in whioh this subject of Native 
their own affairs. Autocratio rule anywhere will Statel is de .. lt with by the illustrious .. uthors. 
in future be an exception and an anomaly." One of the important subjects wbich deserve 
We expect that His Excellency will.., be pleased, urgent consideration at the hands of the Ruling 
.at the forthcoming conference,to state emphatically Chiefs in this Conference would be the disposal of 
.the necessity of accepting this ideal by the smaller States or rather States which do not fall 
.Ruling Princes in India. The hesitation which under the category of fully autonomous States . 
. is apparent in the Report in this oonneotion The expression" autonomous State" here only 
·will, we venture to hope, be entirely given up and means a State whioh is under the entire oontrol of 
·a distinct pronouncement about the acceptance an autocratio Chief and is not subject to inter
of the ideal of responsible government by the ference in his administration by the Paramount 
.Ruling Princes be made by His Exoellenoy in Power • 
.his opening address at this Conference. It is also The object with which the Council of Princes 
.necessary to remind the Ruling Chiefs and Princes is proposed to be created is to give the Princes an 
·that membership of the Counoil of Princes and of opportunity (1) of informing the Government as to 
the Standing Committees and the right of joint deli-· their sentiments and wishes, (2) of broadening their 
<beration are high privileges which would be con- outlook, and (3) of oonferring with one another, 
ferred only on those .who by their acts and deeds (4) and with the Government. It is superfluous to 
·earnestly and enthusiastically co-operate with state tbat these objects are common to all the 
British Government in attaining this high ideal. Native States. It is, therefore, of the utmost impor-. 

Coming now to the merits of the suggestions tance in carrying out the objects of such a Counoil 
>contained in Chapter X pertaining to Native to include in it representatives of smaller States. 
.States, they may be divided into two g~oups. The To our mind it is not very diffioult to devise a 
iirst group consists of suggestions bearing on soheme which will secure just and adequate repre
-constitutional reforms such as the Counoil of sentation of all the princes on this Counoil. If the 
Princes, Standing Committees and the procedure of Government of India is to assume direct relations 
joint deliberation on matters of common interest. with all the Native States as described in the 
The seoond group consists of suggestions about Report, it is necessary for the welfare of these 
standardising treaties and commissions of inquiry Native States that they should have an opportu
.int~ oases of disputed rights and defaulting nity to represent their grievances, their hardships 
Chiefs. The lattar reforms have been overdue for and their views on all questions which!.have any 
the last W years. Jnstice, equity and good con- direct bearing on their States. The Council of 
ilcienoe for a long time demanded the measures \ Princes is the only medium whioh can afford an 
$uggested in the second group. But we shall deal I opportunity for a fearless and open exposition· of 
principally with the suggestions in the first group the views of smaller States concerning their in

.as they are of greater importance., terests. We, therefore, very strongly urge the 
The creation of a permanent institution called necessity of considering the problem of giving re

the Council of Princes is undoubtedly a very useful presentation to the smaller Native States which are 
measure. The .Council is to consist only of those not included in the proposed Council in. the Mon
princes who enjoy full powers of internal adminis- tagu.Chelmsford scheme. If the princes who are 
.tratian. The Report does not specify the rights pdvilged to attend this year's conference neglect 
which:go to constitute full powers of internal admi- to consider this question, to formulate ;their -.:iews 
nistr .. tion. Writers on jurisprudence have define<l, or to suggest some solution about the smaller 
and especially Mr. Austin, the quasi-sovereignty States, they would be doing great injustice to thei. 
enjoyed by the Ruling Princes in India. to consist brother chiefs and princes. Neglecting the claims 
in the right to levy taxes, the right to makslaws, and of smaller States will, we apprehened, weaken the 
tbe right to exeroise oivil, revenue, and criminal solidarity of all the Native States whiCh the illus
jurisdiction over tbeir subjeots. The right to wage trious authors so,·.··eagerly desire to maintain. 
.war and oonclude peace which constitutes the Smaller States too, have rendered utmost assis
.eB8ential element of sovereignty is not C:enjoy- tance, and in some cases even· ·beyond proportion 
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to their i~o~e ancl.' resources; for the' pl'oB~oti 'fiod 
of this war, and it is essentl'al' t'Ji'at' d'till ,teooltd'f-
tion should be given to their olallii's: ' 

Unt'ortunatelY, we find' s'~i'iii Prinee'S t!lem~ 
selves raising objections to tlie ot~'a"fion' of a: 
Oounllil of Princes. ],{isled by tlie Msigi:uftibn of 
allies, these Princes think i£ derog'a10r't to tliei~ 
izat to participate in the delioerafi'ons' of su'ch a 
Council. The permanent creation of thi in'stitu:. 
tiOD of the Council of Prinoes will afford' the sese 
opportunity, which does not now erist, for al\' t'he 
enlightened Princes to erchange views~ ventiiate 
grievances and to take a concerted' actioli od all 
matters affecting their interest and advanoement. 
Wi~dom and foresight demand tliat tEe most ad'
vanced arill enlighteued Rulers of the larg~st 
Native States should take part in the proceedings 
of this Council and should try to make thfs in'sU
tutiou sufficiently powerful and influentIal to sate
guard the interests of Native St'atlili aga:[ns~ aU' 
attaoks from within or without, Anot'ber oBjection, 
which is in some respects cogent, is that if all t'&e' 
full-power Chiefs are to be placed on the' same' 
footing in the proposed council, iii ,woilrJ be very 
unfair to the largest Native States. If, for in
sta..nce, a State like Barod'a and a smalte!' State in 
the Southern Maratha Comitry-eac& com'i'illt 
within the description o'f fully autonomous state 
given in the Report-are to have tIle' sallie tights 
and same privileges in the propoRed CounCil Of 
Princes the arrangement would not be a:6ceptab16 
to various Ruling Princes. Wsw-ilt, therefore, su~ 
gest that the representation to fhe' Oouncii of. 
Princes, should be based on the basis of. population, 
income, and powers of Native States, It is satis
factory to observe that the illustrious' autli'ol'S 
have abandoned the test of salutes' in the it tteport 
But it is necessary to add to t]i'ili test an6t~'er 
qualifioation based either on popu'iafion or in'collie 
or both. If, for instance, the Sta'tll wlHch llas ae 
present a Resident attaohed to its court and' which 
is the smallest in popufation and iilcome in afI such 
States is taken as a unit of rep'reseiltation to the 
Council ofP.rinces, All the fully autonomous N afive 
States should be divided into constituencies ~que.l 
to this unit. This division should be made as far 
as possible on geographical contiguity and ethno
logical identity. Each constituency should be 
equal in ertent, population, income or both to 
such a unit, and it should have a right to elect oue 
representativ;e to the Council of Princes, This 
method will do. away with the objections which 
have been raised in some quarters, If this method 
is approved, it will also give a solution for giving 
reprellllntation to ~maller states, Another mode 
suggested is that of giving multiple votes to bigger 
Native States in proportion to their income and 
population., The majority of smaller Native States 
are in the Bombay presidency, It is suggested 
that so' far as they are concerned there should 
be a provincial conference of Chiefs and they 
should elect their representatives to the Council 
S, Princes. This suggestion also desetves serious 

· , 
cOiltii'denttloti:' S"lItiutl' a't 61u' di\itl61M Jlrevent!t, ' 
us· frolli' di!\({{IIg' on tliN' sJl.~,etlt.' all cbnS{tll!i'abh9, ' 
langflt 

Tlte ci'ea'tlon of tlilf Sl!rndt'ng. C~tbmit8l!8 of the, 
C6\mcll i's 4Vd'tf va'hlaBhi sulrlte~oIl!, ThIt'RfJpCl11l 
does'rltlt sllggest fttif tne" lidvibe of thilf CoBimift&a' 
shltll' bl! Sought iii aU cSses: Disciretibll: is leff t'd 
tRIf V'iclfroy C1f tlie' political' d\fllai'frd'8l1t, We~ 
hOwever, Elug'glllit: that tNfiry ca'se, iii "#bioh t11lf 
G'ov~i'Dln\int want\!'to upg'e~ or nlodiff ~e de1li1!iblr 
ot' any N .ttive Sflite', s!i6111d invariably be tMel'l'ed' 
to the Standing Coii1mit~ee, If the advice of th9' 
S£andirlg Committe' is taken in aU suclr casell, 
the procedure will give great sati8fao~ion to tM 
Sttite concerned'. Tlie Standing Cotilmittell should' 
havti power:' ,.) co-opt me;"bers famtliln' with' the 
conditions of oa'S'E!s ooming before' tile Colhmitte'II, 
so that it may haVe th'l!' bllne'fit of well·i'IIfofl!1ect 
opinion. rt i'S not pbssfbl'e €hat II. sme:1l Standililt 
Committee will be able to ad'viee Goverllment Jlr6-
plll'ly in all c~ses colliing' from varioull PlI'rtlt 
of tile coUntry. Kdowh!dge' at loc4l 'colld'i~ons" 
usage; custom, senti'\h\I1Hs, aild'aspirations ~()\tld b", 
r~quired iiI tlhl di's'Posat of suclr ca.res and unles!f. 
tlie Coth'mi~ttle h'fi!l poW'ets to co-opt s\l'cli tIlelli1)el's', 
wno will be a'ble' to en1ighten it, its worl!: \\fiU nolt 
b'e' saiiSfactori'ly douB'. The' numbe~ of co· opted 
membe'rs should depend lipon the sttl!ngtll. of tili'S 
Committee, bO't hi n'6 Dlise should it Ill! fellS' ehH 
tW'o. The'third s\l'ggestron sMut joM dtliim.'!.f. 
tioir, on mlittEn's of common inte~est, fs not oplln to 
any serrouS' objection e\f6ept tMt it croe'S noe pte)
vide for the inclUSIon of th'h re/ll'e'9antafiIfElS 01 t'll6-
~ubje'cts of N a:tive States along with the' subjects, 
of Britislt lncia. We llaYe Ill'i'ticiised thitf point ~f 
c'ori'sidel'a'flltl fengfh: iJi these cohl'mns',snd wd eta not' 
wi'sh fa reitera:te tM same. 

As regards tlie suggestions' in the Selnlntt 
grortp, tll'tlt ar~ aI tardy coitll'essiott to fbi! just (te. 

, mailds of Na~ilfoi States continuousl' made tot tlt~ 
ralle sir dlt'cltdSs'. As regards the stendatctisln, of 
tre8ifies iii ol'der to reconcile pt4cti6e with tl\'t\ let
terof ttMties, a machjnerf ought to be provided foi 
such as that of it oommisslon conslstmg of II high' 
judicial officer of the ranlt of Ii High 'Court Judge, 
a representa:tive of States and a representative of 
the British Government, Such IS ,commission wi!1 
be able to revise treaties, delete the defunct clll1'l8e~ 
and bring' the terms of the engagements in liil& 
with disting practice. This reform ought to have, 
been effected long ago, That meaningless treatiM 
should have been allowed to remain unmodified so 
long reflects absolutely uo credit on the civilized 
governmen t. As regards the oommissions to settle 
the inter-state disputes between a state and loclll 
government or between a state and the Govern
ment of India, the suggestion is belated and is not 
even just and up to the mark. 'rhe tight of asking 
for a commission of inquiry is not left open to 
any contending party. The appointment of suoll 
a commission Is left to tbe discretion of the Vic~ 
roy. We enti-rely fail to see on wnlit grotJnds this, 
reservatiou is justifia:bl~. Such a ilO'tfImissiOD ahai 
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ordinarily havE> to deal with civil or quasi-oivil 
rights. The humblest subjeot of His Majesty's, 
Government enjoys the privilege of instituting a 
auit against the Crown for disputed property rights 
,and oan olaim the benefit of judioial adjudication. 
Why should ,even the elementary right of getting 

_ ,one's disputes settled by a prope~ly constituted tri-
bunal be denied to a Ruling Prince? ' 

As rega'rlts the appointment of Commission to 
inquire into the misconduct of a Ruling Prince, we 
are glad to know that it has bee,n made obUgatory 
in all such casas hereafter. The,. Report suggests 
that the Commissioners' should be five' in number 
and the selection of the three of them has been 
pr{)vided for. The remaining two should always be 
,~ommoners and.. their presence will ensure thoro'lgh
ness and impartiality of the Commission. The 
.defaulting Prince should hav~ a right to challenge 
any of the Commissioners and that provision for 
giving him proper legal advice to defend himself • 'should also be made in the interests of justioe, in 
~vefY case by the state concerned. 

The suggestions contained in the Report, if 
they are modified in the light of the remarks made 
above. would go a long way to bette! the pusition 
of -Native States and to raise their status. '"This 
indeed is a great opportunity,_which the Pl'iuClls 
assembled should utilise to press for modifications. 
T.he- reconst~otion of the Empire is under 
oonsideration. The Ruling' Prinoes in India 
would be justified in claiming 'rights andf 
privileges in other respects als,). Suoh 0 

them as possess a standing a .. my should olaim 
the right tG reform a. Teorganise, the same 
with a view to make them serviceable in _the 
~ause of the Empire. The Princes should, demand 
that facHiMes for training their cadets should be 
provided for in'this country, so as to fit them, for 
{)fficering their own armies and those also of the 
British Indian Army. They should demand the right 
of fiscal autonomy to build up their own industries, 
~oncessions 'lor Railway extension, such as feeder 

. lines: They should also demand the right to construot ' 
, harbou~s in their territories and build dockyards
with a view tG encourage ship-building and share the, 
,sea-borne trade of this country. The most important 
States in Southern India' can develop sea-ports 
which can become naval bases. The example of 
,Mysore 'Which i.e 'the most progressive State 'in 
India will show the various directions in which ,a 

f 'State can utilise itK resources and ensure its 
prosperity. All these demands are,w~rthy of being 
ilonceded if Government sincerely wishes to raise' 
the position of their partners,in the Empire, s'o as 

'make them towers of strength in times of need -
No one need apprehend danger if Native State~ 
become prosperous. Rather weak' States are a 
danger. The driving power of nationalism may 
absorb the N aUn States, scattered over the length _ 
and breadth of this country if they remain in a 
moribund condition. The forces ,of self-goverl!ing 
and autonomous institutions may one day serious-
l' sweep over smaller Natives States and imperil 

I 

their existenoe \>1' mediatising them as was done. 
in the case of smaller States ii Ger~any. With.' 
a view, tberefors, t,oavoid such a contingency and 
to'safeguard their own interests, the Native' 
States can hope,to exist in ~his transiti~al pbl'iod 
only by,moving with the spirit of the times. The 
establishment of responsible government "iD their 
States Is the only sovereign remedy towardof'f ' 
all dangers from'without, and'also from within. 
Will any enlightened Prince co~e forward to esta
blish popular government and thus 'lead the waY' 
to others? ,'" 

G. R: ABHYANKAk; 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
'( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

_ LQNDON, DECEMSER 18, 

A li'.)RECABT OF THE GENERAL ELEOTION. 

TH!} Christmas season finds us in peace and quiet 
again afterths ,strenUGusness and unusual 
experienoe of a General Eleotion. Last Saturday 
was-,polling day, and owing to the necessity of . 
awaithig the soldiers', vote, the counting' ""ill not 
take plaoe until the 28th. Most of the returns 
should be to'himd by Monday; the 30th, and bi the 
New Year, in all likelihood, the !'lew MinistJ'Y will 
be announced .. There is likely to be-"ome·oonsi.der
able reconstruction in the Cabinet. To 'begin with, ' 
the War Cabinet will disappear, and with it, in all 
probability,General Smuts,wnose servioes,bowe"er, 
will be required at, the Peace Conferenoe, where 
he will be General Botha's right-hand man. In
deed, tbe friendship between·these two well-know!'l 
Soutb Africans i.e muc'h closer than - me~ely 
political, and knowing tbe reliance that General 
Botha bas always placed in his brilliant oolleague, 
I am surpised that be has been able tG allow him" 
tG r~maiu so' long in this country. It is stated 

, that Mr. Lloyd George's Pe-ace' Cabinet will not 
number more than twein, round whom will be 
grouped a galaxy of lesser ministers. It is 
anticipated that the Coalition majority would be 
about a hundr~d mGre than that of all other parties, 
combined, and that whilst the Unionist. will be
the largest single' party, they alone will equal in 
numbers the ,rest of the- House of Commons. Mr. 
Lloyd George has split the Liberal party, but he has 
gone to the polls with an advanced programme ,of 
80cial reconstruotion that has left bis opponents 
somewhat in the air. The Asquith ian Liberals 
were only anaemic in their opposition, and e'very
one knew that not only were their numbers few, and 
their programme,-to a l-arge extent, ·indistinguish. ' 
able from that of the Coalition, but also that they 
were not ,prepared liP accept the responsibility/of 

,forming an alternative administration.. Indeed, 
80 heavy has been the landslide against them that 
but for an ,acoident, it is extremely probable that 
Mr., Asquith himself .. would have failed to secure 
election in.- the conetit'lenoy that has returned him' 
regularly for a number of years past; whilst manY. 
other prominent Liberals ~ill fail to find a place in 
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the ne .... Parliamente, Mr. Charles Roberts' seat at 
Linooln being, among those that are in jeopardy. 
Indeed, peopl'! .... ho are aoquainted with the trend 
of the political situation are of opinion that the 
Labour party will' seoure a larger number of seats 
than .the Asquithian Liberals, and that, being the 
largest party in opposition, they will be entitled 
to oooupy the front Opposition benohes in the House 
of Commons, Lahour would por~ably have been 
niore suooessful still, but for the folly of extreme 
J. L. P. members in some of the oonstituenoies, in 
putting up revolutionary Sooialists, suoh as the 
Bolshevist John Maclean in Glasgow against so 

-old and tiried a Labour man as Mr. George Barnes. 
'As a result, Glasgow, which was expected to vote 
strongly with Labour in most of its fifteen consti
tuenaies, is expe.oted to return eleven Coalition 
Unionists, three Coalition Liberals and one Coali
'tion Labour man. The strong paoifism of some 
of the Labour leaders, like, Mr. Ramsay Macdonald 
and Mr. Philip Snowden, has also told against tbe 
party. (toDd on the day before polling day. the Prime 
Minister made grea.t play with this fact in his final 
appeal to the electorate. it, is not known for 
certain whether ·Mr. Maodonald's election is seour
ed at Leioester, whilst, Mr. Snowdell is believed to 
have beell defeated at Bla.ckburll. It is believed 
lihat Mr. M'ontagu has been elected for Cambridge 
shire while ,Mr. ,Austin' Chamberlaill, who was 
returned unopposed, is likely to be Challcelior -of 
the Exohequer in'the place of Mr. Bonar Law. The 
wQmen who voted for the first time did so ,in 
strength, though it is probable that there will be a 
number of spoilt votes. No one knows how' the 
woman's vote has gone; but whilst it is beli~ved 
that a considerable proportion of it has' been cast 

, for Labour, iUs also thought, that ths bulk of it 
has gone to the Coalition, partly in reoognition of 
the fact th'at it WaS a Coalition, Goverllment 
that pushed through the, female franchise, 
Another incalculable element is the soldier's 
vote. Large numbers of soldiers, being far ~way 
from the Home front, will have been unable or 
ullwilling to vote even by.proxy. They will either 
have 'plumped for the 'Coalition or for Labour - . '. , 

. ~hel'8 they ~ave voted at all. Labour has a very 
distinot grievanoe against the War Cabinet for 
taking the E1eotion at a, time and in such' 
circul)lstanoes tliat the 'soldiers have been unable 
to exercise'a free and intelligent vote, owing to the 
impossibility of placing th41 issues properly before 
them"either by, means of ilandidates' addresses or 
otherwise. Whilst·, ,there has been a certain 
amount of Election' literature current, the 'paper' 
shortage' has prevented anything like' election

-eering on the old scale. A. Dr. tar&~hand'has stood 
for tb,e Mansfi~ld Divisiom of. Nottingham:. and, from
an Indian point of view, two other candidatures 
~hould ~be of particular "inter!,st.' One is that of 
M,~. H, E, A.~ Ootton in, the Finsbu • .r :Division of 
LDndon;'which now comprises Mr. Cotton's old 

, and the. neighbguriag . divisilln. ,His'opponent was 
the sitting .memb~r pf the other Division in the' 

defunct House, and a Unionist. Considering
himself. to have a' stronger claim to Coalition 
support, he received the Coalition, ticket, but 
just before polling day, Mr. Cott,)1l was ra
ther 'more sanguine of suocess, and it h' to 
·be h~ped that he will be seen in Parliament, when 
it re-assembles. The other candidature was that' 
of Lieut. Col. Hugh Meyler. CoL Meyler was' 
formerly a member of the South African Union 
Parliament for a 'Natal constituenoy, 'having
defeated one of the Ministers. He came strongly
to the front at the' time of the Indian strike tha~ 
ocourred in Natal in 1913 ill the last stages of the-
Passive Resistance struggle, Whell the leaders of 
the movement were imprisoned, and the Solomon 
Commissioll appointed without 'Collsultation with
them, Mr. Meyler strongly protested against the 
character of its personnel and objected in particular' 
to the appointment of the late Mr. Ewald Esselen, 
K. C., who was regarded as' strongly anti-Asi .. tio. 
Throughoutthepassage of the Indians Relief Act in 
the Union Parliament, he strongly supported the-
Indian cause and later spoke up oourage )usly on 
behalf ~f the South African natives at the time of 
the passing of the Native Land Act. EarlY in the 
War, CuI. Meyler joined the Imperial forces in Eu
r.lpe, received a commission and was gassed ill 191~. 
He then entered the Air Force and -successfully 
experimented with parachutes from observation 
balloons and aeroplalles after his immediate 
predecessors had been killed. He has tn ade a 
special point of Indian Constitutional Reform, and. 
he and Mr. Cotton had interchanged platfonns. 
It was appropriate, therefore, that Mr. Polak 
should have spoken last Friday night in his. 
constituency in support of his c~ndid'ature. 

THE PARLIAMENTARY SITUATION IN~EOARD 
TO INDIA. , 

Having regard to the probable composition of 
the new House of Commons, it is plain that it is 
the Coalition and Coalition alone - tbat may be
expected, to bring a Bill, embodyiug a scheme of Con
stitutional Reforms in India. That measure must 
be b .. stid upon the Montagu·Chelmsford report, as 
modified by the reports of the Franohise and Funo
tions Committees. Ther. is no competing scheme. 
nor can there be. No private bill in existing Parlia
mentary conditions stands any "hance of success, 
The Coalition party will be mainly Unionist. Some: 
of the Unionists will be, like Sir George LIoyd,'th&. 
new Bombay Governor, progressive; some will b., 
reactionary. The Government Liberals and the: 
Asquithian remnant will be similarl v divided ae-, 
cording to the strength of their Radicalism or the, 
insistence of vested interest. LabOur may be' 
counted upon. The old Irish party -will be non" 
existent. It will only have a fragmentary repre-, 
sentation in the House of Commons. Unionist 
Ireland will increase its representation and the real 
of the boa,rd will. be swept by Sinn Fein. The 
first difficlli ty w ill be to ensure the passing 
olthe soheme, as it stands, with, of course, the re
commendations of the two Corom ittees incorporated, 
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"There is a real danger that, the reaotionaries will 
destroy the prospeots of the measure, and the dan
ger lies espeoially in the House of Lords. Whilst, 
fot many reasons, the sending of the Bill to' a 
'Seleot Committee is 'extremely irritating, it JIlay, 
in the end, prove the quickest way through, for, in 
all likelihood, it will be the only means by whioh 

good, It is well to be frank and plain in theslt 
matters, where so much is' at stake •. Over-coull
dence. seifol&tisfaotion, inexperienoeand ignorance. 
are injurious at any time; they are a grave peril 'in 

- 'l • -· moments of national emergency., . , 
! ) 
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disaster' in the Lords may be staved off. At the . , . " 
worst, it means a' small delay. The' aHernative All our subsoribers whose subsoriptioD expires 

by, the end of the current month are requested to may be the rejection of the measure in the Lords . 
· kindly 'remitRs. 4 (or the J!.ext 'year" before,;he with oonsequenoes upon which I need.not enlarge; 

Assuming that the difficulty of the passage of the 
.sohemeas it- stands has beeJ!. suocessfully 
negotiated, tllere remains the infinitely greater 
,nne of securing incorporation in it 'of the amend
ments and improvements agreed upon in principle 
by the Congress, the Moslem League, the non
-official memoer. of the Imperial Legislativ8 Coun
oil and the recent' Conference in Bombay. .The 
-only possible wa.y; ill which there will exist any 
possibility of obtaining this fortunate result, will 
be by, the utmOst degree of unity within the Na· 
:tional party, ·the deliberate jettisoning of iuele
v.ant· demands and points of difference, and the 
concentration upan the poiuts of agreement, ~ Two 
-other dangers must be guarded against. One is the 
dissipation of' energy iIi working at the circum

'ference of the circle instead of at the c'entre; ~he 
,other is that of attaching thecaus8 of In
-dian Constitutional Reform to a· minority 
party in this country, and· JIlaking of it 
~. party weapon; with whioh to' attack the 
Government, as unfortllnately Mr. TilaIt anil. 

" his advisers here have. done .. There 'is yet one 
other danger to be avoided, and.that is a1\Y attempt 
to make qfIndian Constitutional Reform an issue 
at the Peace Conference. To attempt to' remove 
Indian affairs from the sphere of domestic politi~s 
within the BriUsh Empire to an outside tribunal, 
~howevel' it 'may be c<imposed, would be to comm!t 
~ politic.al blunder of the gravest m!,gnitude, as 
!ieland may yet find in her own oase. And nothing 
will be more calculated to alienate sympathy from 
India in' friendly circles in't4is countr,. 'Unless 
these dangers are oarefully avoided, opiriioD will 
1!pread here that Indian politieians are unbatanced 
and immature, and that it will Bothe safe to transfer 
power to them .. ' It is sincerely to be' hope<1 that 
such deputations as may be deolded upon will be, 
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l 
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